Terms and conditions

Northern Lights GeoTour coins are available for purchase on a first-come, first-serve basis.
You must present the punched passport in order to buy
a coin (limit one black and one purple coin per player).
Show 6 punch marks from different caches to purchase the black geocoin, and 12 punch marks to
purchase the purple geocoin.

Username/player:
Geocoins are sold at:

Suomen Latu Kiilopää reception (Kiilopääntie 620, Inari)
Partioaitta outdoor store (Honkapolku 3, Saariselkä)
For opening hours check kiilopaa.fi and partioaitta.fi
This GeoTour is hosted by the Finnish outdoor association Suomen Latu. Visitors are responsible of their
own actions and any loss or injury that may occur while
seeking geocaches.
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Northern Lights GeoTour
The Northern Lights GeoTour awaits you in
the Kiilopää and Saariselkä areas, Finnish Lapland.
The caches will take you into the world of the northern
lights and present facts and mythology about the aurora
borealis phenomenon, which you can experience to the
fullest only above the Arctic Circle.
At each location, punch your passport with the hole
puncher in the cache. As you complete the passport, sign
the logbooks in the caches and log your finds at
Geocaching.com. Collecting punch marks from 6 caches,
entitles you to purchase the black geocoin, and 12 punch
marks the purple geocoin.

Give us feedback on
our GeoTour - you will
have a chance to win
an extra geocoin!

Contact us at: NLGT@suomenlatu.fi
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Leave no trace
The nature in the area is beautiful and
delicate – help us to preserve it!
Leave the sites looking as if
you were never there.
Do not leave trash or disturb the animals.
Note that some of the caches are within
the national park boundaries – please
follow the park rules:
nationalparks.fi/en/urhokekkonennp
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